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Congratulations to March Made with Pride Honorees

Pre-K Roundup
Begins Next Week

Duncanville ISD is
offering a new full
day prekindergarten
program for the 20172018 school year.
Registration for all of the
district's pre-K classes will
be held at the new Acton
Elementary School on

Tracy Williams, a cosmetology teacher at
Duncanville High School, is the Made With Pride
in Duncanville – Teacher for March.
Ms. Williams is knowledgeable and creative, and
she models professionalism for her students.
She holds college/career readiness boot camps
after school hours and assists students in finding
programs to complete additional required hours
after graduation.
Ms. Williams created the marketing and branding
for 'The Cutting Edge Salon' at Duncanville High School which allows
students to use their skills while interacting with the public.
Members of the SkillsUSA Cosmetology chapter, under Ms. Williams'
sponsorship, won 1st place in the Career Pathway State competition
and will compete in the National SkillsUSA contest.

Tuesday, April 4, from
1:00 – 8:00 p.m. and
Wednesday, April 5, 8:30
a.m. - 12:30 p.m. at 7095
Wheatland Road, Dallas.
Enrollment will be
provided in the order of
registration from the PreK Roundup.
More information here.

Upcoming Events:
Leonard Rudd, a student at Kennemer Middle
School, is the Made With Pride in Duncanville –
Student selection for the month of March.
Leonard is a 7th-grade student at Kennemer
Middle School, who walks his cousins to Acton
Elementary each morning and regularly returns
to walk them home after school.
He and his sister both went to elementary
school at Acton, so he knows many of the
teachers there
Teachers and staff say during Leonard's frequent visits, he is
respectful and greets them with a firm handshake or hug.
Leonard has volunteered his time to support the Acton carnival by
selling concessions and cleaning up.

Carter Blood Care Blood
Drive, Tuesday, March 28,
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. in
DHS Shine Performance
Hall
Retirement
Recognition Deadline,
for recognition in this year’s
Employee Appreciation
Event, submit your letter of
resignation or retirement to
your supervisor by March
31, 2017.
Pre-K Registration,
Tuesday, April 4, 1:00 8:00 p.m. and Wednesday,
Elena Baucom, a teacher specialist at Hardin
April 5, 8:30 a.m. - 12:30
Intermediate, is the Made With Pride in
p.m., at the new Acton
Duncanville – Staff selection for the month of
Elementary School, 7095
March.
Wheatland Road, Dallas,
The nomination letter from Hardin staff included
TX 75249
a long list of kudos. Here are just a few:
Duncanville ISD Job Fair,
There have been times when we sit in meetings
Saturday, April 29, 8:00
discussing new ideas and before we leave, Ms.
a.m. - noon, 900 W. Camp
Baucom has a new template created or has
Wisdom Road, Duncanville:
already started to do research on the internet to
District is seeking teachers,
find what we need.
bus drivers, custodians and
Another example of her initiative was when we reassigned a teacher to
food service employees for
a new position and when approached about offering support for that
the 2017-2018 school year.
teacher, Ms. Baucom had already created a plan. She also helped the
teacher move and assisted with resources.
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